ORDER

In view of PHC Shiroda being identified as COVID Care Centre, the following arrangements are done:

1. Dr. Gokuldas Sawant, Health Officer, PHC Madkai to look after the working of OPD/Casualty services 24x7 set up at AYURVEDIC College – Shiroda.
2. Dr. Mahesh Verlekar to assist Health Officer – PHC Madkai
3. Med. Suptd., SDH Ponda to provide Medical Officers/Nursing personnel and all logistic support.
4. Medical officer l/c Dr. Akshaya Pawaskar of PHC Shiroda to look after the working of PHC’s work, Field work, Sub-centres, Programmes etc.
5. The Ambulances of 108 and of PHC to be used.

All in addition to their daily routine work.

Dr. Jose D’sa
Director of Health Services

Copy to :
1. Dr. Gokuldas Sawant, PHC Madkai.
2. Dr. Mahesh Verlekar, Ayush Cell, DHS
3. Dr. Vikas Kuvelkar, SDH Ponda
4. Dr. Akshaya Pawaskar, PHC Shiroda